
Classic Facial   50 mins  $85
Renew and Refreshes Skin Perfect for Normal to
Combination skin type. This facial is deep cleansing and
hydrating leaving skin smooth and soft.
 

Teen Facial   50mins   $65
 For teens 10-17yrs, both boys and girls going through changes
that affect skin appearance,  soothing adaptation of our  facial
deep cleans pores and calms redness and 
breakouts while reducing the appearance of acne scar

 

Fountain of  Youth   80min $155
Deep hydrating Age- Corrective and Collagen- boosting facial
which is perfect to combat and smooth deep wrinkle and fine
 lines with immediate visible skin lifting and tightening results.
 

Youth  Shield  50min  $120
Firm and Tightens bring back your youthful glow with this 
facial that is  designed to promote ultra hydration to correct 
and protect skin from premature aging. Infused with potent
antioxidants that stimulates cells regeneration and reducing  
fine lines and wrinkles
 

Calm Skin Facial   50min $95
Idea for all sensitive skin type especially for sunburn and 
Rosacea prone skin type. This facial contains herbal and anti-
inflammatory ingredients to ease redness while claiming
 irritation &restoring hydration and smoothing skin.

 
Acne Facial 50mins $110
Perfect for Acne prone skin type which helps with oil control,
large
pores, clears up active breakouts and also help to prevent
future breakouts.  
 

Massages
 Tropical Waves    50mins 130/80mins 160

 Indulge with our heaven signature relaxing Balinese, well-being  
aromatherapy massage.
 

Hot Stones  60 mins 140/90 mins 180
This relaxing , revitalizing and stimulating massage promotes circulation 
and healing of the mind, body and soul. 

 
Drift Massage
30 min $30/50min $105/80min $140
Classic Swedish massage using light to medium techniques helps to
 reduce stress and ease tension by relaxing and rejuvenating  the body.
 

Shiatsu Massage 50min $150/80mins 190
Using pressure points this non-invasive therapy helps reduce stress, 
tension, anxiety and depression by relaxing the body and increasing 
blood flow and circulation throughout the body.
 

Luxe Sports   50min $130/80min $155
Using medium to firm techniques that works deep into sore muscles to 
ease  tension ,aches and pains from the body. This massage also help 
the body to recover after physical exercises.
 

LOMI  LOMI   60min $ 150/90 min $190
A traditional Hawaiian massage technique that uses free-flowing 
strokes that helps with improving posture, increased flexibility and 
motion range, enhanced immune response, circulation, healing, 
restore energy and soothe the body.

 
Thai Massage  60mins $150/90 min $190
Thai involves  stretching, pulling, and rocking techniques to relieve 
tension and enhance flexibility . Helps to relieve  tension headaches, 
reduce  chronic back pain, relieve joint pain, stimulate circulation and
lymphatic drainage and boost energy.

 
Mother-To-Be  50mins $110
Massage Therapy during pregnancy is a wonderful choice for 
prenatal care. It's a healthy way to reduce and relieve stress also 
other normal discomforts experience during pregnancy.

 
     

Facials

 
Reflexology 30 min $70/50 min $100
Pamper your feet using pressure point technique  to relieve
tension, soreness and pain from the feet. This massage helps to
reduce stress by relaxing and revitalizing the body.

 
 

 

Gentleman's Facial   50min $100
Ideal for Razor Bumps and Ingrown hairs
Deep Cleansing , Hydrating and tone skin helps with ingrown hairs 
and  helps to prevent future ingrown. This deep cleansing 
facial treatment includes steaming , extractions(if needed) and a
 relaxing facial massage
 
 
 

.

Salt Cay Scrub  30/50mins    $45/$85
  Pure salt crystals to provide a perfect mineral -rich  buffer to remove 
dull ,dry  dead skin cells. Lemongrass essential oil  to moisturizes leaving 
velvety soft skin

 
Turks  Craze  Scrub  30/50 mins  $50/$95
This revitalizing blend such as ginseng oil and peppermint essential oil to 
nourish skin while organic brown sugar cane crystal's gently buff dry skin 
away , Leaving skin moisturizes smooth and soft.

 
Cell-U-Less Seaweed Wrap  50mins $130
 This detoxifying seaweed wrap is popular for its benefits  that helps with
weight loss & weight management, boost energy and improve skin tone 
with ancient sea salt brewers yeast and seaweed that helps to stimulate 
and exfoliate skin while smoothing cellulite areas and tightens and firms 
skin.

 
Ocean Bliss Wrap    50mins    $110
An antioxidant infused blend of algae to hydrate and renew skin. 
Lavender, Chamomile, Lime extracts combine with Marine Algae and 
Kelp helps to sooth and heal skin.
 

 
 
 

Body Treats

Add  On's
Aromatherapy  Oil $5            Eye Candy Treatment   $20
Lip Treatment   $15                Mini Facial  $60
Facial Masque    $20              Polish Change $10  
Mini Foot Massage $ 20         Paraffin Treatment $15   
Acrylic soak off   $10             Gel polish  soak off $5
Nail Design   $10                     Hand Treatment  $15  



DELUXE Day
Spa

ENHANCING YOUR INNER AND
OUTER BEAUTY

Get in touch

963 Leeward Highway,  Provo Plaza Unit#5

Providenciales ,  Turks and Caicos Is lands

(649)343-6029

booking@deluxespatc.com

www.deluxespatc.com

 

Mon-Thurs 9am-6pm

Fri  and Sat 9am-7pm

Close on Sundays and Publ ic Hol idays
12% Government Tax is  a l ready included in al l  serv ices

 

We are committed in Providing the
spa experiences that extends far

beyond the treatment itself

Packages
Tropical Bliss  2hrs     $210
Experience ultimate indulgence starting with 30mins sugar scrub to
slough away dryness then drift away with our relaxing signature 50mins
tropical waves well-being aromatherapy massage followed by our mini
facial.

 
Exotic Glow  1hr 30min     $190
Treat yourself to our luxurious detoxifying, slimming and firming body
wrap treatment, this stimulating treatment flushes toxins from the body
and also helps weight loss. Starting with our 30mins anti-cellulite sugar
scrub and then followed by our 50mins cell-u-less seaweed wrap which
is actively simulating and improve elasticity and collagen boosting for
immediate suppleness soft and tightening results

 
Gentle Man's Package   2hrs   $170
Yes this treat for you! enjoy our 50mins relaxing Swedish massage
followed by our classic manicure and pedicure.

 
Spa Delight  2hrs   $90
Relieve fatigue hands and feet with our revitalizing spa manicure and
pedicure package. Enjoy exfoliation for both hands and feet ,anti-aging
and hydrating hand treatment and paraffin wrap for the feet followed
by therapeutic massage with choice of your favorite color to finish off
this amazing spa ritual.

 

WAXING 
Lip      $10                   Bikini         $40
Chin   $15                   Brazilian  $80
Brows $15                  Full Leg    $60
Full face $52             Half Leg   $40
Full Arm $50             Half  Arm $35
Underarm $25          Back  $50+
Chest $35+

 
 

NAILS
Classic Manicure                               $25
 Da'luxe  Manicure                            $35
Fancy Fingers (kids 12 &under)        $15
French Manicure                               $30
Gel Manicure                                     $40
Gel Full Set                                        $60
Gel Full Set French                            $65
Gel Refill                                            $30
Gel Refill w/gel polish                       $40
Acrylic Full Set                                  $50 
Acrylic Refill                                      $30
Classic Pedicure                                $35
Da'luxe Pedicure                               $55
French Pedicure                                $40
Fancy Feet (Kids 12 & under)            $20
Gentleman's Pedicure                       $40

Relax,Revitalize & Renew

 Gift Certificates: are available for sale for any event and 
special occasions.
Cancellation Policy : Cancellation at 6 hours prior to schedule, failure to do so will
result in paying in full for service booked.
Late Arrival : In order to respect the next client's start time,
Late arrivals may result in shortened treatment time or being rescheduled.    

 


